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iustable copper joins the broken wire. When weather. The duil days and frosty night. bave
the swîrm issues the weight on springs is light- retarded swarming. 1 have ôuIy had four
Oued and the hive and copper at side raises and swarms, where I expected forty, but &Il we want
Sts up the current ringing the electric bell in a is warm weather, and then ail would go merry
heavy flow the adjustable piece of copper will as wedding bells. As new bande are aiways
require to be set twice a day but during the taking np with beekeeping who probably do not
bulk of the season a oolony gains or loses very read up past bee history, permit me to remind
slowly and very little setting will be required. readers of the wants of ont beeo. Thefirst and
This device will be cheap and simple. I feel mont important is water; it must make a great
Sure it will assist many in bee-keeping. On the difierence to a colony of bees if water is sup.
farm the electric bell can be placed in the kit- plied near the hive than if they have to forage
Chen and the good housewife need trouble her the neighborbood in quest of 1k In country
head no more "if the bees are swàrming." places where ponds or brooks are near, the bees
She knows the alarm will sound. It will be a will have a constant supply; but in suburban
convenience in many ways. It is my impression districts, where water-butts are the only places
'that beekeeping will yet be vastly simplified they eau get a supply ftem, it is imperative that
and there are changes and progress to be made a supply b. given nea the hives; a very good
Ufwdreamed of. fountain e a small barrel with a leaking tap;

The World's Columbian Exposition:-Mr. also the drops f water te fal on a slanting board

Xiiholas Awrey M.P.P. 0Cm. for Ontario of th or on a bouse flannel, or a shall'w pan. with

above Exposition bas taken in baud the work of mess or spe t tea leaves, te preveut bees drow -

preparing a honey exhibit. Only a hundred lbs ing while dribking. I should add a barrel wi l

Of comb and fifty lbs cf extracted can be sent cf require a lid, or piece of sacking ever the top, or

lach kind cf hopey. This gives everyeue a bees wili get drowned. Weeds near hives should

chance te make a first olass exhibit at a small be rept cleared off, and as a préventive cf

lpezuse and every beekeeper in Ontario esould another cropsprinkle saIt on the ground aroun

SOnd sometbing. We are aIl et course axions tco the ives; tois answers a double purpose, asp

beat everycue else besides that we are iuterestedl be s require a portion of saline extragt w ich

in the developmeut cf one country and shtuld preveit the uameless' diseae in bees.

Show the wcrld that Canada. (or Ontario) is a Extended aligbting boards are aIse a great

irst claes honéy producing land and this will do belp t bees returning beavy laden, even in the

lunch te prove bier a land in whicb i is safe te best cf bh e weater. Hw much more s wheun

live and te invest money in. Lot us de our best the ptr bees bave battld witb the rougl chil.

't0 hélp one another aud help er cemmistionhr ing windsu? With slanting boards reacbing

un this mater. Mere self interest snould be laid from ise ground and top end with tw naila

Mide old differences if any forgotten and the partly driven in, making a fair joint with edge

welfare cf tbe boney industry and the Province of alighting-board, many bees returning wil fal

loeked at. on the boards ad run up ise the bive, which

R. F. HOLTEiANN, otherwise would, have f allen on the ground.-
%uyon 3~ 'D .1. 1 B. 1B. J.

Notes By The Way.

S we are just at the beginning,ofithe honoy
harvest, I thought I must pen a few notes
in addition to those of last week, trusting

I ar not filling the place of more important
al6tter. Well, as:usual, it's-the weather, and

that is nondescript ; first it ransland then it
blows, and then both come together with fitful
gleams of sunshine occasionally; no opportunity
Of Storing honey for the busy bees, and but little
tO cheer the heart of the bee.keeper,yet we hope
On, snd trust, af ter Whit-or shall I say Wet.
tUbtide-is passed that we may get a spell of
'he warm weather. Last year we had unsettled
*Sather at Whitsuntide ; and now, though it i
%0me weeks later, we are experiencing similar

Bees Destroying Dirds.

HE California Blue Jay frequently helps
himself to a breakfast in the apiary, no
doubt first attracted to the spot by the

imperfect or dead brood thrown out of the hive

by the bees, but in time the Jay discovers that
worker bees are palatabld morsels, and after

the first taste of honey froi that source it wili

perch on top cf the hives and destroy large

numbers of vorker bees. It would be doing

the fruit grower and bee-keeper both a service

if the Blue Jay was driven out of California,

When peaches and apricots are ripening the

Jay swoops down on the fruit driving his beak

into the finest specimens and gashing them so
that linnets, hornets. wasps and bees have a
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